VoluDerm™
for fixing those hard to treat areas

Discover VoluDerm™, the micro-needle RF technology that successfully treats those hard to fix areas – neck, upper lip, eyes.

VoluDerm is an optimal combination of fine micro-needles and radio frequency to
• Firm facial and neck skin
• Reduce wrinkles around the eyes and the area above the upper lip
• Improve texture appearance of acne scars

There is no pain, bruising, bleeding and no downtime

Dermal volumizing & wrinkle reduction
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Neck skin tightening
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Courtesies of Steven D. Shapiro M.D., Palm Beach Gardens, FL.

“I have been using the VoluDerm micro-needle RF technology to get an overall facial skin tightening effect, and found it to be very effective particularly in the neck, upper lip and around the eyes which are typically very hard to treat. The treatment generates visible skin volume enhancement along with improvement of skin texture, tightening and diminished appearance of wrinkles. My patients are very happy with the results.”

Steven D. Shapiro M.D. – Palm Beach Gardens, FL

Peer-reviewed journals:

“Treatment photos demonstrated skin volume enhancement along with the improvement of skin texture and diminished appearance of wrinkles. VoluDerm is a safe and effective micro-needle technology for dermal volumizing and treatment of wrinkles with minimal pain and no downtime.”


“VoluDerm treatments demonstrated skin refilling effects along with improvement of skin texture and irregularities. No significant adverse effects were detected treatments were well tolerated by patients with minimal to no pain and no downtime.”


“The major impact of VoluDerm is on the dermal layer, thus treatment is associated with less to no downtime and less patient discomfort... The visible impact on the epidermal layer is relatively minor and less prominent although the desired micro resurfacing effect is achieved.”

The Pollogen LEGEND+ platform is an advanced medical aesthetic system incorporating VoluDerm, a micro-needle RF technology and TriPollar®, 3rd generation RF technology for non-invasive facial and body contouring. It generates the RF current between 3 or more electrodes and focuses the energy to the treat area only. TriPollar delivers immediate and long-term:

- Cellulite reduction
- Body contouring
- Skin tightening and wrinkle reduction
- Stretch marks and scar improvement

**Buttocks skin tightening**

![Buttocks skin tightening before and after 8 treatments](image1)

*Courtesy of Alex Levenberg, M.D., Tel Aviv, Israel.*

**Cellulite reduction**

![Cellulite reduction before and after 6 treatments](image2)

*Courtesy of Noemi Lairet M.D., Caracas, Venezuela*

“TriPollar treatments have a truly attractive profile for non-surgical body contouring and anti-aging. I have used nearly every other non-invasive technology available, and when it comes to the patient satisfaction, TriPollar is superior. My patients are experiencing remarkable results from the very first treatment with absolutely no pain.”

Ronald Moy, MD – Beverly Hills, CA

The Pollogen LEGEND+ platform includes 4 ergonomically designed applicators

- **1 x VoluDerm** applicator with a single-use micro-pin tip
- **3 x TriPollar** applicators for different size areas

- TriPollar applicator for small and medium areas
- TriPollar applicator ideal for small focused areas
- TriPollar applicator for large areas
- VoluDerm applicator gen36 micro-pin tip for face and neck

www.pollogen.com
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